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Cptometrist, * 'l
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P e e H e s s  F e n c e
"better than ever—In fact;(^e§|yoniEart^ 
Prices cheaper than the cheapest.
Quality better than the best.
Service quicker than the quickest.
Terms to suit anyone

\g - . 4

b'uf*Memphis factory has been practically 
turned over-to fill my orders first. I sold 
nearly a quarter million dollars worth last 
year and expect to sell a million this year. 
h£ve arranged exceptional terms to respon
sible people, and am prepared to finance your 
fence problems. Write me--'phone me-*come 
to see me and let me figure on your fence bill, 
anywhere in America.

C. W. INNES, State Agent
C SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.

OLD SPANISH TRAIL STAGES
FOB

Economical Transportation. 
Round Trip Pare Between Sonora 

and San Angelo is now

$ 5 .0.0
Ride the Stages and Save the 

Difference.
J. B. LEE, Proprietor.

M Ti

You will find in the new running-in-oil S T A R  th^ 
many features vyou have always wanted in a windmill 
— one Otiling a year— your choice o f Timken Tapered 
Roller Bearings or “ N O -O IL -E M ”  Bearings—rtwo 
gears, two pinions and two pitmans— direct center 
lift to pump rod— crosshead, guides and pitmans 
bearings flooded wjth oil— a seientiflcally designed 
wheel with angle steel arms and braces and ball
bearing turn table.

The fans o f  this new Star are curved to give great 
efiicieAcy in an 8 to 10 mile an hour wind. Plunger 
pump in crank case floods crosshead, guides and 
pitman bearings with oil, and tight cover keep's out 
dirt, rain or snow.

One filling o f crank case with oil each year will save 
many trips up the tower. M ay be fitted on  any 
^dwer. ; 1

o h .

T he  new  STAR  is th e  last w o td  in. 
W in d m ill co n s tru c t io n . C o m e in  

. an d  le t  us sh ow  y o u  th is rnill. Y ou  
w ill w a n t to  kno'.v a b o u t i t  w h eth er  
yp ii are n eed in g  a n ew  m ill righ t  
now , an d  w e w a n t y o u  to  kn ow  
w hat'a  rea lly  fine w in d m ill w e h ave  
in  th is  n ew  S tar.

FOB SALE BY
West Texas Lumber Co.,

'  SONOEA, TEXAS.

TEXAS NURSERY CO,
Sherman, Texas, 

Geo.' J. Trainer, Agent,
'■ Sonora, Texas,

Character Built in
First Seven Years

A normal boy aviII never become 
s tliief if he learns to respect prop
erty rights before he is seven years' 
old. j

The first thing he learns is re
spect for others, often by being 
vrorsted in a fight. It i.s early im- ‘ 
pressed upon him by his contacts 
what belongs to him and what to 
others.

He has his own pencil, his own 
book, his own toys and he recognizes 
the same right in others. It should 
be impressed upon him—“ you are 
as good as I am,”  rather than “ I ara 
as good as you are.”  In group-teach
ing he registers a respect for prop
erty rights and if this is done before 
he is seven years old he will never 
be a thief, assuming that he is nor
mal.

ITie herd instinct shows itself at 
the earliest dawn of intelligence. 
The infant wants company, and un
less trained to it, he cries when left 
alone. As the months multiply and 
his life becomes more complex he 
demands companionship. — Dr, 
Charles Gilmore Kerley, in Mc
Call’s Magazine.

NOT TO MENTION AN ARM

‘ rPunny when a girl’s cold and 
you offer her a coat how quickly 
she warms up with” —

“ Yes?”
“ With only one sleeve of it 

around her.”

Women Act to Save Trees
Believing some of the great Doug

las fir trees iii tlic ouale Ol VVash- 
ington should be preserved as an 
example of virgin timber, the? state 
Federation of Women’s Clubs has 
undertaken to purchase an area 
containing a large number of speci
mens measuring from 6 to 9 feet in 
diameter and which grow to be 250 
feet tall. The tract is located on 
both sides of the Sunset highway 
over which more than two thou
sand cars pass every day. A cam
paign is under way to raise the 
money by selling individual trees at 
$100 and buttons at $1 each.—  
American Forests.

CROSS yVOED PUZZLE
HOW  T O  SOLVE A CROSS-WORD PUZZLE

Wken the correct letter* arc placed In the white apnecs this ppexte 
xpell TTords both vertically and horixontally. The flist letter in each urord •• 
indicated by a number, which refers to the dcfinUIoa listed below the pitxxle. 
Thus No. 1 under the eolunm headed “horizontal” dehnes a word which will «H 
the white spr.co.s up to the first black square to the ripht, and a number under 
“vertical” defines a word which will fill rhe white squares to the next black one 
below. No letters no in tisc black sracea. All words used are dictionary words, 
except projicr names. Abbreviations, slaus, Inltld" technical terms and obso
lete forms are indicated in the definitions. /
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5 0
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13

19

2 9

37

5 5

45*A

(©, 1926, Western Newspaper Union.)

Horizontal.
1-^Middle western state 
6— To utter musical sound#

10— Puts out 
12— Pine trees 
14— Negative 
16— Period of time 
18̂ —Meaty part of fruit 
20— Tw'o-wheeled vehicl#
22— Observes secretly
24—  To prohibit
25— Snow vehicle -« >'
27— Kinds
22— Preposition
30— Orgrans of the head '
32— A direction _
34— Darts ■ ■

; 36— Kind of Malayan skirt 
,38— European country 
! 40— To diminish 
: 41-^Boy's name
i 43— Takes one's part against an-
I other
\45—Church benches
' 46—To knock
I 48— Roman historian
! 50— To observe -'x -' - •
! 51— .\ journey •.
I 53— Gave a dole - ' X4
j'55—Sun god • ' ;

56—To rip '
! 58—Compact ' -
j 60— Heavenly body 
j 61— Rains ice-like particles 
j ' Solution will

Vertical.
-Manarchs
-Negative «
-To bring suit against 
-Snakes 
-Halts
-Preposition ;-V
-To arrest '
-A kind of worm 
-Heir 
-A  lath 
-One who oils
-Main character In a novel (pl.) 
-A  tine
-Cogs
-Kind of hay 
-Lets fail 
-Leather strip 
-Rustic lover 
—Sharpens a razor 
—To avoid 
—Took a stand 
—Of more recent origin 
-Same as 48 horizontal 
-A n  arrow 
—Song by one (pi.)
1,—Benches 
-Pastries 
-To vend
-To stroke gehtly 
-To expire 
-Sun god
-Prefix meaning undotnflT or till 

action 
appear in next Ihsoc.

9-
11-
18-
15-
17-
19-
21-
23-
26-
28-
31-
33-
34-
35- 
37- 
3-9- 
42- 
44- 
45A- 
47—1 
49- 
52- 
54—1 
57— £ 
59-

"It

I- V'k

Answer tu last week’s pu&zle.

Beriberi on Increase
In Japan for years one of the 

most devastating diseases has been 
beriberi. It affects the nerves and 
saps the strength of the rice-eating 
people. It is estimated the disease 
has increased so steadily that there 
is now an average of 1,500,000 cases 
in the island and the deaths have 
increased from 10,000 in 1910 to 
27,000 in 1923. Absence of certain 
vitamines in polished rice is held re
sponsible.

Energy Wasted
D. B. Phillips, California traffic 

officer, encountered a speeder at V i
salia, gave chase, opened his siren to 
no avail. The driver sped 20 miles 
before he stoppctil of his own voli
tion. Phillips came .up, and was 
well into the middle of a warm lec
ture when he found out that the 
speeder was deaf and dumb.

Crocheted American Flag
A new Betsy Boss is presented in 

the person of Mrs. Mary Watts o f 
Phil^elphi’a, . who has given gix 
hours a day for two years to the 
crocheting of . a silk American flag.- 
Three hundred spools of silk were- 
used to weave the fabric of the ban
ner, four feet by six, consisting of 
115,276 stitches by her count.

Chicks* Growth. Hastened
As a result of experiments made 

by Prof. Borlases Matthews, a poul
try expert of Newport, England,' 
young chicks have, been made to 
grow twice , as fast, by use of elec
tricity. Ĵ’he young birds can be 
treated for nine days with ultra-vio
let rays. "

Oranges in Saskatchewan
M. J. Peckinpaugh has succeeded 

in growing oranges at his home in 
Midaie, Saskatchewan. He planted 
the seed eight years ago and has 
been tending it with great care ever 
since. The tree has been bearing 
for three years, but this is the first 
year that the fruit has been of or
dinary size. This year it bore eight | 
oranges which are fully ripe. Midale 
is 30 miles north of the 'northwest 
corner of North Dakota.

Steeple Put to Odd Use
The 80-foot steeple of the old 

Unionville (Conn.) Congregational 
church was a study for a naturalist 
last summer. At the top, which is 
covered with a brass cap, clustered 
a swarm of bees. Twenty-five feet 
below, growing ifi a crevice in the 
east wall, was a sunflower in full 
blossom, its stem three feet long. 
The seed was blown there by the 
wind or dropped by a bird and took 
root in the crack, where there was 
sufficient moisture and soil.

WOOL AND MOHAIR
C H AR LES SCKREINER. BANKER.

C5J»lNC€MuFO&ATJfiJ>>

KERRVILLE. TE X A S .
Makes Liberal Advanees on Sibeep, Goats, We>ei

MONEY TO  LEND
Os improved ifisirms and ranches. Lowest 

current rates. Xioans closed promptly.
E .  B .  C H A N D L E R  & C O . ’

102 East Cruckstt St., San Antonio, Texas.

J

w o o l EROWERS CENTRAL STORAGE 
COMPANY, SAN ANCELO, TEXAS. ^

WOOL AND MOHAIK ,

COMMISSION MEKCHANTS.

UEO. E. aU TAX 
Bayer o f

W O O L AND MOHAIR
P O  Box 61. R oom  404 Rust Bldg Phone 1590

San Angelo, Texas. :

THt HOLLAKD AUtO CO., \ n
* rr

Boom in Handcuff Trade
Birmingham, England, is the cen

ter of the handcuff trade, and vir
tually has a monopoly on the busi
ness. Thus the makers are able to 
form the best-ideas as to the preva
lence o f crime in all parts of the 
world. Recent orders for “ irons”  
from China, iSouth America and 
Australia are said to apparently in
dicate that those countries are ex
pecting a boom in crime.

Sealed **Love Nest**
In 1890 James Williams brought 

his bride to the “ love nest”  he had 
built in La Grange. After a few 
months she died. Williams turned 
the key in the door of the cottage 
and never went back. He died a 
few weeks ago and the place was 
sold. Everything was found just as 
it had been left 35 years ago.̂ —Chi
cago Post. h

Drought-Proof Corn
Thirty-two varieties of drought- 

Tesistant corn ha('e been planted on 
the farm of George Theis, Jr., in 
Clark county, Kansas, in an effort 
to find a drought-proof corn. The 
different varieties w:ere gathered 
from aril parts-of the-United States, 

j Harvey J. Sconce, noted plant 
I breeder Of Sidell, 111., is to make 

observations.

Favored By Fortune
From gooseherd to impensonating 

Gretchen in the film presentation 
of Goethe’s “ Faust”  is the career 
of Camilla Horn, German movie 
actress. l\Iiss Horn was tending 
geese, as was her wont, on her fa
ther’s farm in southern Germany, 
when the. staff of a moving picture 
company passed by. The regisseur 
and the head photographer gave 
each other a significant look, then 
walked in on the farmer and signed 
up the daughter for world fame.

Public Money Wasted
Official writers of the govern

ment, including members of con
gress, cost Uncle Sam over $220,000 
last year by changing their minds 
after their ^vritings had been set in 
type, says the Pathfinder Magazine. 
This expense of revising proofs o f ' 
articles and speeches was disclosed 
in the annual report of George 11. 
Carter, the public printer, Mr. Car
ter said this was about $54,000 
more than for the previous year.

Thrives on Simple Diet
Buttermilk and potatoes was the 

diet upon which a wdman of Holy-  ̂
cross, , Thurles, Tipperary, lived, 
and to it she attributed her lon
gevity. She died recently aged one 
hundred and four. Two days before 
her death she dug potatoes.and car
ried them to the house. She could 
read her prayer book and thread a 
needle without aid of glasses. Her 
own family of nine, the eldest aged 
seventy, are jiH alive.

Piano Wire for **Movies** '
Manufacturers of piano wire are 

now putting out a special brand for 
use in motion-picture studios. It 
has a million uses, mostly in comedy 
scenes where articles of furniture-or 
actors are hoisted about the stage, 
mice are made to run across the 
floor, windows must bang open, 
lamps fall off tablea, etc.

R. S (Bob) Holland* Phone 754.
19, 21 Wsst Twohig- Ave., San Angelo, Texas,

STORAGE
Car Washing and Greasing.

Truck Tires, Mobile Oils.
Your Car and Contents are Sale in my Place«

r'■.J

GET OUR NEW PRICES ON
AUTO-OILED AERMOTOR MILLS

Let us figure your next outfit. Every Aer-- 
motor Mill erected by us GUARANTEED 
against everything, except storms and 
freezes, for one year.
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY.
CROWTHER SUPPLY CO.

18 E. Concho Ave, San Angelo,

5  O E I ^ T T
FARM AND RANCH LOANS, 
Easy Terms. 5 to 36 years. 

Dependable Service, Through 
THE FEDERAL LAND BANK 

OF HOUSTON.
This Baml; has loaned $149 C0€,6C^ t o  fo rty -fig h t tfctuffifidl 

TfeXis Farmers and R anebaifn  in six years.

Let me tell you about it. '
TOHJf IS A AC>\ Secretary Treasurer.

E ldorado N atioaal F&iai Loan E 'd f ii .d o , 'iixvs.

I

Moy K  AldweM L. W. Elliott^

ULBW BLL ELLIOTT CO. -
Hanch Logans. Insurance. Auditing 

Income Tax Reports.
why pay more than 6 per cent en ranch leansP

Sonora, Texas,
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B'lner-i. V«r»i*, 25. l?<26.

LA VISTA THEATRE

t&JDOLPa VALENTlN0i?**30N «£ the SHHuI ^ WUa VlLmA Dottky ^

F A l  OMH H i> M > iy O  Jt*LAA
jr o i c  o H iK X  i\

8heik Rough—VUma.
Whsn Rudolph Valentino and 

Yilma Bankf were filming love 
•oeues for The Son of, the Sheik, 
the United Artists Picture which 
cones to the La Vista Theatre 
here Dec 3lst and Jan 1st, Vilma 
filed a protest.

The iiuogarian beautj is under 
.•toed to  ̂Ave protested against 
the strong tacties ct the desert 
lover's passionate quest. She 
•aid. Too rough.”

**These sheik is too rough,”  
the said one night after a d«y at 
the studio. **lt is fight, then 
•ome more fight all the time. 1 
am grabbed this way and that creased

W. L. Aldwell, presideiit of 
the First National Bank of Sonora 
believes the plan advanced by 
James Cornell, t̂ un Angelo at
torney, to vote bonds in the five 
counties that would be traversed 
by the Del Rio branch of the 
Orient to finance that system, is 
eouod and predicts its succossful 
carrying oat if the legislature and 
the cUizeoship at large not elfect 
od will grant permission.

**1 proposed such a plan about 
five years ago, but Aiex Goilins 
(atteraey for the Orient) and 
some of the others couldn’ t see 
It,”  said Mr.Aldw#!! here Friday. 
••Now they ssy 1 was ahead of 
tbe times. Anyway r/e need the 
railroad b>̂ dly. and 1 am a great 
beiiver in taxation to build a rail 
roads in naturally rich but unde* 
veloped territory like outs.;:

” Look at the Canadian Pacific. 
It is perhaps the greatest trans. 
contineolal line in the country 
and the Canadian gnverntNent 
gave fifty miUiua dollars and 
land on both aides of the right-of 
way towards its building Rail 
roads in early thickled settled 
parts of Texas were built largely 
by granting lands in West Texas, 
and we never have go ten anything 
nearly so valuable in return. B'ur 
instance, back in the 90s I remem 
ber that Button County one year 
sent $^7,000 in school land intreai 
sod we received back for the sup 
port of our schools only $900.

Sinco only five counties that 
would be traversed by the Orient 
extension would be affected by 
the bonds, Mr. Aldwell secs no 
reason why the legislature should 
not submit & constitutional amend 
ment or why the people should 
not vote for it. The greater re> 
venues to the State through in- 

taxation values ai d the
way. I am all blue and black; 
these men they forgot. The sheik 
is never the gentle lover. He 
grab my two arms. To# much 
love. 1 almost am suffocate with 
the kiss. I do nut like that love. 
But the script say that a^d so it 
•ea.” As

Manager Scott has annqanced 
that patrons of the La Vis^ will 
bare to judge for themselves on 
Deo 3|st and Jan 1st.

V A i r i s n i A O  A a n a a io A S .
Coming-Vanishing American, 

Monday and Tuesday, Jan. 3rd 
and 4th. This ie one of the great 
«et productions ever released'to 
the public by Famous Players- 
Lasky Corporation Distributing 
Paramount Pictures. This is one 
o f  the most costly pictures in my 
years eon tract, and 1 hope my 
patroaa will appreciate my efforts 
to  please by showing y.)ur smiling 
eotntonances at the box office/ 

AdmUtioa adults 50a. children 25e« 
K. V . F. ttcou. Manager.

RING THOMAS CO.. 
A t La Vista Thoatre 

Next W eek.
K. T ; Scott, popular mansgey 

•f La Vista Theatre, announced, 
yestnrdaj that he was going to 
#ivo his friends and patrons a 
real Iraat next week, a big double 
«how for the price of one. He 
had clasod contracts with the 
Kiag Thomas Co. popular favo
rites hero, for their appearance 
all next week at LaVista Theatre 

The King Thomas Co is well 
kaowB here and this season, Mr* 
Carl Thomas, without doubt, one 
o f . the best comedians^; in the 
state, IS with the show. The com- 
pany hays ail new plays and yau 
devillo this season. Mr. Scott 
•aid that his regular line of fea
ture pictures would be shovru lo 
conaectiou with the niCe’s eoter- 
taiament, making it the biggest 
amuseasot vatuh ever presented 
ia Ronoraaad the popular prices 
charged 15 cents for ohildren and 
,59 cents for adults akouJd pack 
the house sverf night.

C M B t S T M A S  O A N C B S .

The Mickey Rathbone seven 
piece orohestra of Dallas has 
keen engaged to play for the 
Ckiistmae dances which will be 
held at the Sonora Club Hall 
The dances will be held on ITri- 
day night, Christmas Kve, Christ 
mas night and the following Mon 
day night.

It has been decided not to have 
the Christmas Rodeo but to wait 
until the new park is built and 
<0 then celebrate right.

further development of the coun 
try should make the plan generaly 
attractive, ia Mr. Aldweli's c pio 
ion. He believes that within a 
year the road would be paying 
operating expenses andjthereaf icr 
would pay interest on the be nds. 
With the sale of bonds Che cost to 
the taxpayers of Tom Green, Sob 
leicher, Sutton, Edwards and Val 
Verde Counties would be small, 
if anything,

‘ ‘ Connection by the Orient at 
the Rio|Graode with the Mexican 
line from San Carlos would pro 
vide a direct route to the heart 
of Mexico,”  says Mr. Aldwell. 
“ Building of a line from the On 
ent south of ^onora to Camp 
Wood, connecting there with the 
branch tha.1 leads to Uvalde, 
where the Sausage ic tapped, 
would ttfford a splendid outlet to 
the northwest for the citrus 
fruits and other crops of the Rio 
Grande valley.—Standard,

When you go to 
Villa Acuna, call

• V

at Mrs. Crosby’s 
Cafe, first two 
story building on 
left after cross
ing bridge. Re
freshments of all 
kinds, good eats 
and quick ser
vice.

do all kinds o f  
welding*.

City Garage.

■9"

Get Bat^ Your 
Grip On Health—
or NO COST!

Take

t

Notice the quick difference In 
the vrav yoix eat, sleep, look and 
fieel—the remarkable improve* 
ment in your health, strength 
and energy, after taking 2 hot* 
desl'.^lf not, the Kamak agent 
will refund your money*

Karrmlt is fold in Sonora at the 
«onora Drag Store, and by leading 
druggists \i\ every town.

N O W  GOING ON 
Big X ’m'a^s Jewelry 
A U C T I O N  S A L E

IN SA^i ANGELO. TEXAS 
Diamonds, Watches. Jewelry
Etc , sold to the highest 
bidders. Nothing,reserved. 
Two sales daily and eveuiog 
2 p.m. and 7 am,
Souviuars to all ladies attend 
ing this sale. A diamoad 
ring given away free, at the 
close of the evening’s tale. 
218 South Ghadbourne St., 
in the Mays bldg., next door 
to J. C. Pfaoaey’ t,

0. D. MARTIN, 
Auctioneer, 

San Angelo, Texas.

Where Cleanliness Reigns. 
Short Orders. 

Regular Dinners. 
Chicken Dinner on 

Sunday.
Fresh Bread and 

Pastries at
Reasonable Prices. 

MRS. CORA NICKS, 
Proprietor.

Sonora, Texas.

Give Us Your 
Order Now For 

VOUR
CHRISTMAS 

FRUIT CAKE
It should be made right away 
so that it will be properly 
aged by Christmas. We can 
make any size you wish, or 
any number.

A. WARE, 
Bakery,

SO N O KA, T E X A S .

N o t i c e  to Trespassers*
Notice Is hereby g.iven tbHt no hunt- 

iBir. itriving stock, wood basiing or 
trapping will be allowed on our ranch 
seven miles south of Soaora, without 
ear permission.

hhurley Brothers,
SS.ly.p Sonora, Texas,

Bring* us your broken 
windmill castings. W e  
can make the2 £ as good 
as new.

City G-arage.

FOR SALE.

Posted
My pasture known as the Black 
pasture, 30 miles south east of 
Sonora, ia Posted. Any one 
caught Irespasaing will be pro
secuted to the full extent of the 
law.

W. L. Miera,
^7 H oa oti.

Ten 1 year old Thoroughbred 
Jvratj heifers, can be seen at 
Merton Bhurleya ranch 7 miles 
south of Sonora Apply to 

Robt Rees, Sonora

1 will give you wholesale priees 
on Peerless fencing delivered 
anywhere in America. 1 do not 
sell dealers but will give ranch 
men wholesale prices.

C. VV. loaes, gtate Agent,
San Angelo.

At That, bedfetlota
" Was Qaief Sleeper

A CappePs Weekly reader sends 
in the story of a Missourian who 
missed his train at Memphis and 
had to put up at a hadly crowded 
hotel. He agreed to dauble-up with 
another man already in bed. Not 
wishing to awaken his bedfellow, 
who had a sheet over his head, prob
ably to keep off mosquitoes, the new
comer undressed quietly and slipped 
into bed. Soon he beard steps and 
a young man and woman came in 
and sat down by the window. “ Not 
knowing what to do I lay still,’* he 
afterward told a friend. “ Directly 
1 heard the girl say, ‘Will, ain’t you 
ashamed to try to kiss me when 
we’re settin’ up with a dead man?* 
A dead man! I reached over aa* 
felt him, an’ sure enough it was a 
corpse. I rose instantly and it Was 
a race ’twixt the three of us to the 
bottom of the stairs. I made it 
fir^  But I didn’t scare that cou
ple any worse than that corpse 
scared me. To this day I don't  ̂
know whether that clerk made a 
mistake or played me a low-down,, 
dirty triti.’*

Charm of Cleopatra
Manner, Not Beauty

For her beauty, as we are told, 
was not such as to strike those who 
6aw her; but converse with lier had 
an irresistible charm, and her pres
ence, with the diaracUf which was 
somehow diffused 
havior toward others, had some
thing stimulating about i i  There 
was sweetness also in the tones of 
her voice, and her tongue, like an 
instrument of many strings, she 
could readily turn to whatever lan
guage she pleased, so that in her in- 
ter^ews with barbarians she very 
seldom had need of an interpreter, 
but made her replies to most of them 
herself and unassisted, whether 
they were Ethiopians, Troglodytes, 
Hebrews, Arabians, S3Tians, Medes 
or Parthians. Nay, it is said that 
she knew the speech of many other 
peoples also, although the kings of 
Egypt before her had not even made 
an effort to learn the native lan
guage.— Plutarch.

Ship Models AUuring
to Average American

Every antique shop., whether on 
the seaboard or far inland, consid
ers its stock incoimplete without a 
miniature vessel— a ship model. The 
rigging in some of these alleged 
craft w'onid eause a seaiariaig man 
to tear his hair and maybe utter 
strange oatbs  ̂ and the question of 
scale is often so^mething that their 
creators apparently never heard of. 
However, there they are, for k time, ' 
because sooner, ratb.er than later, ' 
they are bound to be sold. The love 
of the sea and all things appertain
ing thereto is strong in the .Anglo- y  
Saxon race. The heritage of partly 
Norsemen, wdio sailed uncharted 
Waters till they came even to Amer- j 
ica was p>asscd along to the hardy ! 
pioneers of this country who trav
ersed unmapped plains and forests 
and hewed out an empire from vir
gin territory. It was passed along 
to the small boy who launches a 
chip on a pond and follows its course 
breatlilessly. It was passed o« to 
the clear-eyed, steady-handed sports
men who sail their iraehts for their 
pleasure. All these and many more 
besides look eagerly at ship models, 
covet them and buy them. A'oa, the 
love of the sea is a compelling love 
that grips all manner of men,— Do- 
troit Free Press.

Fourth (George Culled
Model Ert^ish King

Gcoi^e IV̂ . was the wisestj if  the 
most stubborn, o f  constitutional 
monarchs, according to his latest 
biographer, Shane Leslie, the Irish 
novelist. A dissolute and, drunken 
fop, he says, would not have sum
moned Brighton out o f the sands, 
rebuilt Windsor castle and capital

m m m
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“ How did }'ou get stung on that 
Florida property you bought? You 
said it was on the water’s edge,’ ’ 

“ Yep! That’s just where it is 
— when the tide is out.

Gasoline From Water Gas
From the chemical laboratory 

comes the promise of an important 
new source of gasoline in the fu-' 
ture. This source is water gas, 
which forms a part of most city iU 
luminating gas, and is obtained by 
passing steam over hot coke.

As the results of experiments In 
the Kaiser Wilhelm Research Insti
tute for Coal Production in Ger
many, Prof. Franz Fischer reports' 
in Popular Science Monthly that by 
using a catalyst, or substance which 
accelerates chemical action, gasoline 
may be formed from this water gas.

Too Strenuous for Women
Many of the sports in which wom

en have engaged are too strenuous 
and should be sujipressed, says the 
committee of morals of the Wom
en’s Sporting federation. It has or
dered members to abstain from 
long-distance cycling, cross-country 
racing, football and other games 
which arc e '̂od with disapproval. 
Women’s cross-country racing has 
attained great popularity in France. 
Important caps have been offered 
athletes in this branch of sport.

Proof That There Is
Something in a Name

When Sarah Bernhardt was liv
ing in the Bu^ Fortuny she hap
pened to be very hard up. Sarah 
told her friends of her temporary 
impecuniosity and the artful Ar
thur Meyer said: “ Sell your jewels, 
my dear.”

“ But I have none,”  replied Sarah. 
And it was true, for she never cared 
for jewels and so never had any.

“ Never mind,”  said Arthur, “ all 
the better, in fact. Leave it to me. 
There is no jeweler in Paris who 
won’t be pleased to have some of j 
his stock sold at auction as having; 
belonged to you.”  j

So very soon Paris wa4 much in - ! 
terested to know that a great sale of 
jewels belonging to the famous ac
tress was about to take place. Many 
years later I met at Deauville an 
American lady who told me the 
chatelaine she was wearing had be
longed to Sarah and that her hus
band had bought it at this sale in 
the Rue Fortuny.— From “ Mora 
Uncensored Recollectioiib.’*

Chimpanzee Likes Fires
In Berlin a postman has a pet 

chimpaiiZftT that in turning
in fire alarms. It has learned the 
trick of breaking the glass in Tie 
alarm boxes. It then sits by and in 
glee watches the lire engines come 
tearing to the scene. The owner 
has protested several times success
fully when the authorities threat
ened to shoot the chimpanzee, plead
ing its saving sense of humor.

Half Dollar Had Traveled
In 1876 H. B. Curll stamped a 

half dollar with the inscription “ H, 
B. C., Clarion, Pa.”  lie  went to 
the Centennial exhibition at Phila
delphia and spent the half dollar 
there. Just lately Curll received the 
coin from a friend who had got it 
in making change and recognized 
the inscription.

Hopi Indian Pottery
for the Smithsonian

An earthen effigy jar in the shape 
of an animal said by the Hopi In
dians to represent an antelope was 
one of the most curious objects un
earthed recently near Flagstaff, 
Ariz., by Dr. J. Walter Fewkea, eth
nologist of the Smithsonian institu
tion. It was found buried on the 
abdomen of an Indian priest. The 
surface of the jar was elaborately 
decorated, and the jar was undoubt
edly used for religious purposes,' 
Doctor Fewkes said, and probably 
as a container for holy water qr 
sacred meal. A collection of pot
tery, numbering more than 300 un
broken vessels as well as many euri- j 
oua fragments, was obtained from ' 
the site of an ancient Indian ceme
tery near the pueblo. He also gath- ' 
ered rings, bracelets, turquoises, 
shells and other ornaments. Doctor 
Fewkes regards his summer’s work 
fit Elden pueblo, six miles from 
Flagstaff, one of the most success- 1  

fill of his career. }

Champ Lip Reader
Miss Margaret Orawley is the 

champion lip reader. Out of a pos
sible score of 30, Miss Crawley made 
16 points in a contest held recently 
in connection with the convention 
of the American Federation of Or
ganizations for the Hard of Hear
ing. Contestants from 19 cities took 
part.

About Working Women
Y’ear after year finds more wom

en filling the places of men in the 
working world. South Carolina has 
the greatest proportion of working 
women, having one third. The small
est proportion is in V/est Virginia, 
which has one-ninth.

Electricity Helped Grass
Electric light flooded over a newly 

planted golf green every night for 
SI nights on a New Jersey golf 
course caused grass to grow five 
times as fast as it would have grown 
by natural methods.

The only way to get full Tslue 
out of your farm or ranch is to 
fence it properly. 1 sell Peerless 
fencing direct from factory at 
wholesale prices. I have the 
money to finance your fencing 
problems. Write me.

C, W. Innes/ State Agent,
SaiD A ugelo.

regent and king he presided over a 
national greatness never before or 
afterward exceeded.. He restoored 
palaeeiSi, endowed \Yinchester, 
larged the streets o f Loudon and 
ipajined the river not unmemorably. 
Romney, Raobwrn and Lawrence 
flourished under his patronage, 
Jane Austen was told that the dedi- 
caticn of a fviture volume to tb# 
king would be acceptable. He majf- 
have had his weaknesses, as all great 
men, but if he was a bad monarch 
England was none the worse for it, 
either during )iis regcacy or hia 
reign, in critical and difficult times. 

All this is in direct contradiction 
to the picture drawn by previous 
biographers, who would have ths 
•• orld know that George lY  was disK 
tinctly a bad king.

tor You.
Get yottr Battery hi befe>rt 
$ a m. and it is ready by S 
p.m.  ̂ tbc day witb a
b ctter i. k » g « r  liv e d  
than yoa ever had beior#.,

No Long Bxpenaiy* 
W idis or Rtxitais*

ch a rg e d
method*

Technical Terms Used
in Shoe Manufucture

In the shoe industry the term 
‘*iron”  frequently is eraployed with 
reference to the thickness of shoe- 
soles,, as the name of a unit of meas
urement equal to one foriy-«iglith j t 
an inch, and the term “ eighth’*’ like- ! 
wise is employed with reference to 
the height of shoe-heels and heel- 
bases, and to the thickness of heel- 
lifts, as the name of a unit c j height 
or thickness equal to one-eighth of 
on inch. These terms are used in 
connection with unattached soles, 
heels and heel-base« in grivtt̂ g 
thickness of a sole-edge and ths 
height of a heel or heel-base. Some
times, however, they are used in 
connection with an assembled shoe, 
as, for example, in stating in “ irons”  
the combined thickness of the sole- 
edge and welt-edge, as in determiix-

mended fey nl! tfet leading 
battery mantilaetiirtra. This, 
improved metbod
lengthens battery Hie and 
cannot harm the battery.

A  well charged battery 
gives your car more power 
brighter lights, itarL
plenty of pep.

Try our one day hatter)̂  
service just once and you ll 

have jFour battery 
fey this isnprovfi

Sonont Motor Co«

DelcO'Light and 
Frigidaire. Over

ing the «ze  o? edge-setting tools i 800,000 satisfied
quired for use in finishing off the
said edges conjointly, or in stating 
in “ eighths”  the combined measure
ment from the exposed face ©f the 
top-lift of a heel to the ahoiMipper 
adjoining the >velt.

Mild Metaphors
Lloyd Hiatt, son of a proprietor 

of an auto repair shop in Indiana
polis, recently visited in Charleston, 
N. C. He is only five but he is 
most precocious when it comes to a 
knowledge of automobiles and their 
parts, but he knows absolutely noth
ing of mules. He was visiting hia 
grandfather on a Southern planta
tion, They were on their way to the 
barn to feed the mules. Striding 
along beside his grandfather, he 
said: “ We’re going to the garage 
to feed the mule parts, aren’t we?”

users*
John W. Young, 

Dealer,
Box 390.

San Angelo.

■1“

Peculiar **Foie Climhtng^
For day-in-and-day-out obstaeles 

fence riders on Western ranches 
have nothing on the maintenance 
crews that patrol electric transmis
sion lines through the mountains. 
In winter they somotiraes find snow 
so deep that only the tops of poles 
and towers along the lines are visi. 
Me. In such ctLses “ pole elimbing”  
is done on dnowshoes instead of with 
linemen’s spurs.

Wood-Burning Automobiles
A gasolineloss, wood-burning au

tomobile was operated recently in 
Paris which proved a suooees. The 
fuel is simply w’ood or charcoal heat
ed to a high temperature by a spe
cial apparatus attached to the left 
side of the oar and transformed into 
gas, which, mixed with air, passes 
on to the engine and is exploded in 
the cylinders the same as ordinary 
gas from liquid fuel.

*Nuf Said
The young business woman re

cently came into her office in the 
Occidental building, wearing a silk 
rtiannish shirt beneath her smartly 
tailored suit.

“ W'here's your tie this morning,”  
questioned the “ chief”  from behind 
the mahogany desk.

“ My brother got up first,”  was the 
laconic reply,— Indianapolis News,

Notice to Trespateers.
We will not allow nay hcoU 
ing, driving of stock, wood 
hauling or trapping in whai 
is known as the Rancho Riot 
pasture (part of the Tort 
Terrett Ranch.)

•’FURTHER*’ on and after 
Oct. 1st., the gates frem the 
Eight Mile Water Hole East, 
will be locked.
M. M. BTOKBS C9.

NenI Thoasr Sor« Cunm 
if yoa safer freai Sere Gaaas.flleee 

ier Oams. I.eere Teeth, foal 
er from PrnrrrheE la evea lls wo'ttl 
form,we will se 1 you a bottle ofLets's 
Pyerrbee Remedy aad fpasraaleeit to 
pleAiie yea or reiure inoaey. ' this  tf 
differoDt tross any ether tr#atas«slt.sBa 
reialts ere oerteia. Searra 
Store. S7

W aOB FOB SAUS.
If you want Liveoak 

or Shinoak wood any 
sizQi.by the cord or load 
phone 4 rings o n M .

Old Ranch to Go
The Great Matador, most famous 

o f Texas ranches, is to be sold soon 
for colonization in farm blocks. The 
Matadors have two ranches in Texas, 
comprising about 800,000 acres. 
They have about 4,500 head of cat
tle, conservatively estimated to be 
worth $3,000,000.

SHEEP AND GOAT 
RANCHES FOR SALI3.

0ns 2700 acre, one 2300 
acre^and one 18|00 acre rancho 
Val Verde County# Well 

I watered, sheep proof, on high 
way and railroad, fine sheep 
country, niver troubled with 
stomach worm*?. Price $4.75 
easy terms.

Hal. A* Hamitoin, Room M 
Warner Bldg.,Del Rio,Te»as#

VVARDLAW &  E L L IO T T

A tto rn e y s -a t-L a w ,

SONORA^ • TEX.
Will practice fc all the ^tate and

FS‘'-4fai Coons

OATS! OATSI OATS!
I have Qne thm»and buehels 
ot oats, good for seed and 
food for lead, at fil^  cents 
er bushel, at grsnati^# « y  

place is 12 miles front Menard 
on the Mason H^hijfay.

A. A  WilliamafW# 
i73* 12 Menard, TexMu
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FIRST NAIISMAL BANK OF SONORA.
Capital, .Surplus and Undivided 
Profits « -  . $ 3 2 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 .

Our 24 years o f  faithlul ser 'ice  
Speaks for itself.

3 D c v i ‘ s^  X v i v o r  I T s w s
PUBLlBHaiD WBBKI.T,

STEVE M U R P H Y . P ub lish er.

ffittt-red at the Postoffice at Sonora 
•8 second'Clase matter.

" /<

A  Billionaire Walked 
4  blocks to 4 cents!

N o ihan, wfiatever his sta* 
tion, will ignore an oppor
tunity to save money. W e 
buy G o o d r ich  T ires  in 
large quantities; and be
cause we buy in such vol
ume, we save you money. 
Buy Silvertowns— at our 
prices.

City Garage
Sonora, Texas

Best in the 
JLoug Run

A Pvll Um  «t Ooodrioli Tim for Psssenfer Cars. Comimeroial Cart â d Troclu
s s m

SONORA SERVICE STATION
B. H. STOKES, PBOPKIETOB,

Has a complete stock of Seiberling casings 
and tubes, standard accessories, Gulf and 
Oastorblend oils, and that good Gulf Gasoline 

A part of your trade will be appreciated.

O K N T A iljiS J
ALL WORK PAINLESS.

Will be in Sonora Tuesday, Wednesday and 
up to noon, Thursday of each week.

SANITARY DENTIST.
OfBlce, Oraddock Building, Sonora, Texas.

Subscription a ybab in advancb

SoRora, reTM. - Pê ’embirr 55 >!i56.

All KesolurioDg of Uespect, Cards of 
Thanks, Notices of Entainments where 
an admission fee Is char^red. Etc., will 
"be charged for at. our regular adver 
Using rales.

M E T B - O D l U T  G H E H C H .

Cotne and bring your family to 
church.

Methodist church doors 
are wide open for you and jour 
family, and you are heartly wel
come to all of our services.

Preaching at II a.m, and 7:30 
p, m.

Sunday school at 9:45 a.m.
Intermediate League at 3 p.m.
Senior League at 6:30 p.m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 

7:30.
A hearty welcome

The McDonald Hotel,
Mrs. Josie McDonald, Otirner.

Pates $3.25 Per Eay. Coed Table and Service.

Comfortable, Convenient, Homelike

F I H S ' Z  B A P T I S T  C B V J t G B .

Come <to church next Sunday 
at the ^Baptist Pastors home at 
11 a.m., and 7:30 p m.

Regular preach services morn
ing and evening.

buhday School 10 a.m .,W .E. Walluae 
Supt.

Preaching each Lord’s day at 11 a.m
andj::;0 p.m.

B .Y .P .A  at 2-39 p .m .^ H H  
Singing Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
All are earnestly asked to come to 

all these services.
The yoan,< people are cordially in

vited to attend the Senior l/nion.
J. A. Stephen, Pastor.

H a m i l t o n  S l ak ed  G o o d .

Geo. B. Hamilton, of Sonora, 
155 pound half back, was award, 
ed his letter as a member of the 
Schreiner Institute undefeated 
IMountaioeers; He is one of the 
23 men that received the coveted 
“ S " at the regular chapel exer
cises Tuesday morning.

Hamilton was a terrific line 
plunger and his able defensive 
workaided materiallv inSchreiner 
producing the team that played 
a ten game schedule, with such 
teams as MoMurray and Daniel 
Baker, without suffering a fsingle 
defeat,

Hamilton was Cspocially good 
in the Victoria Junior college 
game scoring the winning touch 
down. He is also a candidate for 
the basketball squad, and as he 
lettered last year Coach Sebu- 
hardt expects him to fill a regular 
jiositioD at forward.

NOTICE.
Aftet October 31st., we will discon 
tinue our delivery.

COOPER & SIMS,

%
<
••

.-r

W €  Ouararvtee Every^  Can. o f

% **DUtincth Diffgrent**

B. F. Vander Sfeucken-Trainer Company, 
, Sonora, Texas

OliiON BROWN
A g e n t  f o b

Evers Sadt|^, Erady. Kelly Boots, Del Rio. 
- "  r  ̂  Dorsoy Boots, Midland.
Saddlsry, Gloves. Modern Shoe Repairing*. 

The Shop of duality.

SONORA. TEXAS.

0ev4’s thver News$2.oo a year

No matter where you live write 
iho for prices on Peerless fence. 

C» W. lanes, State Agent,
San Angelo.

— ....... ......... — -  i
T. L Benson, commission mao 

has sold for Mrs. Doc Friend 
880 head oi nannies to Schwable 
and son for $5 50 a head.

Get the beat and cheapest. 
Peerless fence sold in Texas ex-* 
ciusively throngh 

C. W. Xnnes, State Agent,
San Angelo,

— ■ ■ ■ ...................

Mrs. R. Watkioa and daughter. 
Miss Ora, of Wictita ITails are 
visiting Mrs. Wathins* mother, 
Mrs Jehn Swinbourn.

FARMEGIUIP
LIMESTONE PULVERIZER 
Save $100.00 and the Freight

OrdpT a Fa r m  EQUIP Limestone Pulverixer to be shipped to 
you during the month of N<'V. and save $100.00 and the freight.

The regular price of our Pulvur’ v-er is $675.00 f.o.b., factory, 
however,>we have decided to make a vary special price to those' 
sending in orders for shipment during the of N' îvember.

Mail us-your check for on'Iy $150 00 and we will you by pre
paid freight the Farm’ Bureau Model F'ARMEQUIP LriDestone 
Pulveriser complete with tiucks and elevator and let you pay 
$425.00 on arrival.

We will not say very much about our Pulverizer here beeanse of 
limited »pace but will give you below the name of FARM EQUIP 
users near you. He will tell you how good it is and how we treat 
our customers.  ̂ -

Go see one of these Pulverizers at work and then send us your 
order befoie it is too laie (n save this $100.00 and the freight 
which will amount to about $1A0.00 saved.

The FARMEQUIP is the very best Pulverizer on the market. 
We guarantee it for ten years egninet defects in werkmaeship and 
material and ship it to you on 30 days free trial If for any reason 
yiiu becorae dissatinfied within thirty days }'our money will be 
pron^ptly refunded. The Fa RMEQUIP users we are listing in 
this advertisement are npt very far frum you so do not delay going 
over to see one or more of these machines at work and make sure 
of saving the $150 00 on our special November price proposition, 

Fa RMEQUIP User near you are as follows:
W . E. Wallace, Sonora, Texas.

Write us to send you free booklet ‘ ‘Folks and Fields Need Lime.’^
Farmers Equipment Company,

506 South Ŵ abâ h Avenue, Chicsgo, Illinois.
•’Good Equipment Direct to User'*
High Quality— Reasonable Prices,

Limestone Pulverizers, Hammer Feed Grinder.s  ̂ Cream Separa- 
tori, Feed Cutters, Corn Whellers, S e lf  Feeders for Feed 

Mills Poultry Feed Cutters, F'eed Mixeres, Root Cutters 
Write for special circular on any of above machines.

LA VISTA THEAT?B.B * '
K , V . E, SCO TT, Lessee and Manager.

BIG FBOGBAM
Next week I am going to give roy patrons the btit 

show ever brought to Sonora. In connection with & full 
program of my own, I shall j;Ut on The King-Thom a» 
C o,, with CARL the great comedian. All new plays 
and vaudeville. Complete change of program every nit#<

K. V. E. Scott, Manager^

LA VISTA THEAT
C O m lN C  M O N D i^ Y

AND ALL THE WEEX^ " -
The Biggest Show Ever Here,

__  __  « . * ■ tRegular Program of Feature 
Pictures "W ill be shown Every 

I4ight in Addition to the Extra 
Added attraction.

THE XING THOMAS COMPANY I
With “CARL” Your 

FAVORITE COA/IEDIAH
Presenting a Repertoire of High
Class Dramas and Comedies of 
Three and Four Acts, With Vau
deville Between Each Act.

\

■ts 't ■

D I E D .

gffMrs. Laura Barksdale, mother 
of Tom Barksdale, ranebmaa of 
old Mexico, died suddenly last 
Thursday evening. Funeral ser 
vices were heTd at 10;30 Saturday 
morning from Tom Barksdale’s 
homa on Griner street., , * '

Mrs. Barksdale, who  ̂ borh
in 1852, was 74 years, five months 
and 23 days old. TSbe*lived lo’De! 
Rio with her husband, L.F.Barks

H I G H T O W E R ' S  S T O R E .

Oran and Alton Hightower 
have bought the old J. O High 
tower store from the W octen 
Interests and will conduct 
general merchandise business in 
the future in the name of W. ;0 . 
Hightower & Co. 1 '

These bays ‘ »re‘ *slpcking the 
it ore up ip .new'clean - roecchan^ 
disc and . aro<; expedfing , to get 
thefr part qf >4he patronage thru

dale, for the past three or fjourrgfving ^eryice in seilieg standard
years. She was born in Caldwell 
county and reared and educated 
in Texaa,

She is survived by her husband 
and six children, Mre. O. L. 
Kooch of Austin, Mrs. Rena 
Callan of Menard, Mrs. Lohla 
Willis ©f El Paso, Mrs, Nettie 
Abernathy of £l Paso, F’ rank 
Barksdale of Eagle Pass and Tom 
Barksdale of this city.—Del Rio 
News,

merchandise at a reasonable 
price.

Both the Hightower boys are 
very popular here and will no 
doubt do well in their new enter- 
pnze.

I am better able to handle your 
fence problems now than ever 
before. A large factory set aside 
ta handle my business first. 
Plenty capital to finance your 
fence deals. Write me.

C W. lanes, State Agent,
San Angelo.

See the new Xm as 
novelties at £ . F. 17 an- 
der Stuoken—Trainer 
Company.

when ic San Angelo call on 
C. D. Martin the jeweler, at 218 
South Chadbourne Street end 
look over his stock of X ’ ro'a’s 
presents. He is well known to 
the the people of Sonora and he 
says he will treat you right. 
See his ad in this issue.

Let me have your fence pro
blems. 1 will finance them on 
long time at wholesale prices.

C. W. I ones, State Agent,
' San Angelo.

H a l b e r t l P e y n  t h e  P r e a c h e r  a n d  
t h e  D e v i l  a n d  O e ( a  G o o d  R a i n .

B* M Halbert one of the lead* 
ing goat men of the state, says it 
pays to pay the preacher and the 
newspaper circulation man. In 
fact he assigns as the reason for 
his securing an eight ioch ram to 
his paying the minister at Sonora 
$50 and Steve Murphy of the 
Devil’ s River News at Sonora ’$5.

He was coming to Sonora and 
left his ranch of eleven sections 
dry as a bone and he was wonder 
ing how muoh he would have to 
spend for feed. He paid the 
preacher and the paper and in 
theSmoroing, as he learned that 
a five and a half inch ram bad 
fallen and it in turn was succeed* 
ed by a two and a half iach laio, 
Mr.'Halbert figures that 71.000, | 
000,000, gallons fell eo his land.' 
—Standard.

See our line o f Toys. 
You will like them.
E. F. Vand^r Stucken- 
Trainer Co.

Mrs. A. B. Whitehead of De 
Rio, is visiting her sister, Mrs 
Roy £ . Aldwell this week.

Doctor Looks the dentist anili 
Mrs, Locks and daughter, left 
for Miles Thurjiday to spend the 
holidays. They will return about 
Jan. 11.

See our line of Toys. 
You will like them.
B. F. Vander Stucken- 
Trai.ner Co.

OPENING PLAY
RIVERS’'

IN, FOUR ACTS
and Snappy. You’ll Laugh 
■ Cry and ScTOam.

SHOyy STARTS AT 7:30.
Adults 50c. Children 25o.

Please be on time

Look what you are gettiug combined wHh The Kisg«
Thomas C o.: v

W eek of December 27  to Jan. 1. 
Monday. Feature, Uutaimed Lady. Paramount. 

Comedy, 13th Man. Universal

Tuesday. Feature, Stop, Look, Listen. Paths. 
Comedy Funny Mooners. I

Wednesday. Feature, Honesty, Best Policy, Fox 
Comedy, News No. 93, Universal

Thursday, Feature, Her Big; N ight. Universal 
Comedy, Goofy Age. Pathe

State Livestock Experiment 
Sab Station No. 14 in Sutton 
and Edwards Counties holds an 
option on two sections of land 
that should be purchased to per
mit the station’s expansion, and 
the next legislature will be asked 
to make an appropriutioa for 
this purpose.

The state now has under lease 
the two sections that adjoin the 
state-owned land. Its option ex 
pires March 1.—Standard.

See the new Xm as 
novelties at £ . F. V an 
der 8tucken--Trainer 
Company.

The following are the names 
of some of the young folks who 
are home from school for the 
holiday)-: Misses Gulia Lowrey, 
Jewell Williamson, Gwen.Ridley, 
Gwyu Blanton, Messrs William 
Fields, Frank James, Geo. B. 
Hamilton Duke Bryson, Duke 
Wilson, Ray Glas cock.

I have range on the Hagelstein 
lanch, l6 miles south of Ozona, 
for 400 cows. Lots of grass and 
water,

E. C. Hagelstein'; '
78.4 Ozona, Texas.

FO B SALE
Ford Touing and Ford 

Coupe for sale worth the 
moitiey.;

Walker-Stites Motor Co, 
Sonora, T^xas.

Friday and Sa4;arday« Feature, The Son of the
Sheik, United Artiets^ Comedy, Motor Troubles.
Universal

The greatest and most expensive program ever put on 
in Sonora. Admission 25 and 50.

For the weok Jnn 3 to 8 
Mon. and Tuesday, Feature, Yaniehing Amerioan,  ̂

Paramount. Comedy, O Prey House To Night, 
Universal ^
Admission 25 and 50.

Wednesday, Bad Company, Pathe.
Comedy. Beloved Bozo, Pa the 
Admission 16 and 35 cents.

Thursday, Early to Wed, Fox, Comedy, Newt N o.
95, Universal 
Admission 20 and 40 cents.

F r id a y ,  Yellow Back, Universal. Comedy, Theie 
She Goes, Universal 
Admission 25 and 60.

Saturday. Rainbow Riley, First National. 
Comedy, Three Foolish Weeks, Pathe
Admission 25 and 50c



•Aunt Lyddy,” Ned put down hiS 
knife and fork, “I don't know that I 
am exactly worthy, but I will be frijnk. 
Uncle Claude can’t begin to have the 
admiration for me tliat 1 have for him. 
Why, he saved my pockelbook, pos* 
slbly my life, tlie otlici* night. T was 
In the park just off Riverside drive, 
weary of everything. I’d st ret died my*,, 
self along the bench to look at the

Seems, -That Husband 
h f/as Real Grievance
(f^ffi^ough we have not yet heard 
Qjf'^i^Ji^bTlerican hostess imitating 
MlJe.^Barrsys to the extent of hav- 
i^lf'seafs ,to dinner' or frogs and pike 
to an after-tlieaief supper, as we 
v l-n tu t^  to ssnggest, perhaps a new
an^ dltiTrctiVely French metliod of ®tars and think out what I sliould do 
ImsbaiHl W iting will recommend iC " / ”• " ' " f "

wife of a .  Aunt Lyddy gfggled in a peculiarly 
P a n s , has driven her husband f young and glrllsli way. 
nearly crazv.*’̂ Vj;itfftVoducing a collec- “Df course that went a long way to- 
tion of ‘a n i S f e  into their quiet I  making us friendly. While we
n r-wj.>4U * f u were sauntering along talking we wereacartm w t. He oo.pplaiii4}*Hat,she |
/ ’ as alreaid^y^rrQunded hefSelf with | ojperience has taught me anything It 
two dogs, a catjH4 ‘ tu.rtle/7 a>^m is to be leery of pistols in unknown 
pig, several birds a nTmrber of 
fishes, lie  had to-nse all liis--^ithor- 
ity to prevent her front' adding a 
hedgehog and'a kahgahoi ĵtekjBr'tbH 
collection. h fy-A'V" 1

She spends all her time embrac
ing and talking to her ani'mkU as,i.f 
they were human beings, ?^/5t only 
does this make a bad impression 
visitors, but her husband also coi^i- 
plains that the smell, not to put too 
fine a point upon it, is unendurable.
ITe feels that she would do better to 
devote her time and energies to hav
ing children.— Living Age.

hands. Mine went Up at once. Rut 
C. M. stumbled accidentally, 1 thought, 
Whlcli, brought him a few stei»s in 
front of me, and nearer the otlier fel-

basn't knocked at the grocery door for 
a number of years— a considerable 
number. But what good’s my money 
to me, if no one shares it ?”

Ned ruse and put a hand on Claude’s 
shoulder. “Did you adopt me to squan
der your surplus? I thouglit you were 
going to make me work!”

.. “I wilt, if you think you’ll stay 
a'^diHe,” Ckuide replied eagerly.

"O f course Vll stay, and what’s 
more, I’m going to help. Motoring 
means nothing to me. Let me tag 
after you and look things over; be of 
use, if i can."

Dabbs looked Immensely pleased. 
“By jlm lny! That’ll be great I 
Suppose you drive witii me to 
Clover Hollow with the orders. You 
can always pretend you are a stran
ger getting a lift, or you can jump off 
and admire the scenery wlien we get 
there. You don’t look like the 
grocer’s boy, you know."

"W eil, I am,” atlirmed Ned. “My

SOLVED

low. O f ' course, 0, M.’s liund.s went *looks may be against me, but it t
up as lie recovered liis balance. What kind of you to rub it in.  ̂ your
I didn’t notice,i nor did the other fel- man for delivery or anything else."
jow until It was too late, was that one Ned Watched Clpi*de Dabbs handle
of bis (feet went up, too. First tiling the reins. T everything else he 

;J '^new the other man was down and did, he d-ove skillfully, but apparent- 
^Ta*^de was sitting on liim !" . ly w/iiiout giving it all his attention.

“ My sweetie and I are in perfect 
accord.”

“ I always thought you were 
stringing him along,^

Biddy Paid for Trip
When Jim Burgess, conductor on 

A California railroad, made his 
lisual stop at Jamestown, a Ply- 
inouth Kock hen got on, making 
berself at home in one of the 
Qoaches. Not wishing to disturb her, 
Purgess produced a box and induced 
^iddy to enter. Next morning on 
-tlie return trip when tlie train 
popped at Jamestown he let her off. 
As the train started again Burgess 
looked into the box and found a 
pewly laid egg. Biddy had paid her 
fare. ________________

Sea Power Promise
The world’s industrial power of 

the future may be drawn from the 
heat of warm sea water, says Popu
lar Science Magazine. .\1 ready 
flerman scientists believe they have 
found a way to u.se this latent en
ergy, The warm sea water will, they 
fls.sert, evaporate carbon dioxide or 
ammonia, and the pressure thus ob
tained can be m;ed in steam tur
bines to produce tremendous elec
tric power.

Romance that delights

A labaster
Lamps

Bj MARGARET TURNBULL
CHAPTER II

Neil woke next moniing to the 
sound of life and activity below stairs. 
His first tliought wa.s that he was 
ba'ck In camp again. Then ho remem
bered. His watch told him it was 
seven. Tliinklng he would surprise 
Claude Dabbs by his early rising, Ned 
dreased leisurely and went downstaIrsL 

Aamt Lyddy greeted him without 
enthiuriasm. Informing iilm dryly that 
Claude had been up for tw’o hours.

was at that moment suneriiuead- 
ing the unloading of the new Irisli 
potatoes.

Ti»e food was delicious, and Aunt 
J*yddy waited and watched over him 

, at the breakfast table, anticipatiug 
ills wants'us though he were a small 
boy; yet Ned felt that he was delay
ing the important affairs of tlie house
hold.

Styi with the air tliat he was com
pany, Aunt Lyddy Informed him : 
“Claude said to take the car and sail 
around, or do auytlilng you’ve a mind 
to do."

"Thanks, Aunt Lyddy, but I think 
111 help Uncle Claude in the shop.” : 

A«nt Lyddy’s eyes sliowed surprise ' 
and approval.. {

“Claude Dabbs could do witli a little 
lielp," she announced. “There’s a many 
leans on Claude, and but few as offers 
a shoulder themselves occasionally. 
Not that Claude needs anything to 
lean on, but the fact that a shoulder 
Is handy kinda keeps a mat? from feel
ing lonely. I’m going to say this— yon 
don’t look as though you needed any 
special help to get along in this world. 
Maybe you do. I ain’t inquiring. Ail 
I’m saying Is that never, since I’ve 
known him, lias Claude Dabbs sho\vp 

I such admiration for any living soul as 
I ’ve seen him sliow for you. W ell," 
her apron waved, expressing what slie 
was una!)le to put iiito words, “let me 
see you worthy, young man. Let me 

I gee you worthy."

sitting
-i;̂ „̂“And by Peter and Paul, I’ll wager 
fCfapde never called a policeman r  
^^ok e in Aunt Lyddy.

Ned shook his head. “We just took 
pistol and blackjack and left him. 
was knocked out— stunned by the 

laSilU"
They surveyed ea<‘h other, smiling- 
“ I suppose you’d like to know a lit

tle more about me,” Ned said tenta
tively.

“1 kin wait till you tell Claude.” 
"Claude knows something, and you’ll 

he miserable until you know as much, 
won’t you?”

Again Aunt Lj-ddy gave her peculiar 
giggle, and settled back in her chair.

“Get it off'n your chest, son, and 
don’t smooth over nothing for me.”

“I drove an ambulance for six 
months before this country got Into 
the fight.” Ned began. “I was hurt 
a little and had to come home. Tried 
for a commission in our army when I 
got well. Hud to throw over every
thing to do It. Family and— girl. My 
girl was In with a professional pacifist 
bunch. Dn— confound them all, they 
acted as though the rest of us liked 
war, and had ari’fciiged it for our own 
amusement. |

"W ell, after I got my commission I 
was ordered down South to one of our , 
camps, I went, thinking I was on my j 
way to France. When I got there, 
they told me my resignation had been { 
accepted, I swore by everything holy ■ 
and unholy that I had never resigned, j 
They listened, bored but patient, and j 
repeated that my resignation had been 
accepted. I’d better see Washington, . 
I was told. I

“I went to Washington. They told ' 
me there my resignation had been ac- j 
cepted. I told them I’d never resigned. 
They listened and said ‘maybe not,’ , 
but the War department was too bu.sy 
to bother about my case, just then, or  ̂
to correct any mistake, if therejtvas a 
mistake. They advised me tenderly to | 
go home like a good boy, and. maybe | 
some time later, they'd look me up. I 
went swearing. I had no home to go j 
to. So I enlisted In a New York rogi- , 
nient and was discharged some two or  ̂
three weeks ago.”

“ .Satan’s trumpets!” Aunt Lyddy ex- ! 
claimed. “The armistic signed in No- j 
vemher and they kep’ you in all this 
time. Well, you certainly got the 
rough end of the stick. As for that 
girl, wisht I had her within arm’s 
reach. I’d shake a little sen.se into 
her.”

“Oh, she’s all right,” Ned said a 
little awkwardly. “Don’t make the 
mistake of treating me like a returned 
hero, because I never got over. I was 
railroaded to an O. T. C., and kept 
there. I never got over,

“You can understand, can’t you, why 
the very name of Peace Valley drew 
me like a ch.arm. and you’ll forgive 
my coming here In this way?”

“Suffering Saints! You’re more’n 
welcome to stay, and as far as I’m

“Suffering Saints, You’re More Than 
Weicome.”

concerned— ’’ Aunt Lyddy broke off 
suddenly, and trod heavily kitchen- 
ward, for Claude Dabs had entered 
from the office,

“Morning. It does me good to see 
.YOU sitting there as though you were 
home."

“I feel at home,” Ned assured him,
“Hope you really do." Claude’s 

scrutiny vas wistful but understand
ing. “ What’s the program? Want 
one of the cars?’’

“The cars! Why, C. M., for a sim
ple country grocer, aren’t you rather 
‘laying it on’ ?’’

Claude blushed. “Old Man Wolf
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On the way, he told Ned that the 
car was out and Sim needed the truck 
for the express stuff— an explanation 
of why they were using Jenny and the 
wagon. But Ned was secretly con- 
vincTd that the wagon was being used 
as a test of his own endurance, and 
smiled to himself at C. M.’s guile. I 

Ned was the target for many curi
ous, unwinking stares before they left 
the sliort main street. At last the vil
lage lay behind them and the road j 
ran winding past quaint homesteads . 
and Inviting side roads.

Winding Willow road was its name, 
Claude informed Ned as they neared 
the top of the hill. Ned looked about 
him, absorbed In the panoroma of 
comfortable farmland and wooded 
hlUs. He realized that the lovely road 
lived up to the first part of Its name. 
It wound on and on and not too 
smoothly. There W'ere steep hills and 
sharp turns before theni, but Claude 
had arrived at a place where he might 
relax and talk. !

“By Jimlny! It’s good to be out of 
doors! I make’ a break once In so 
often and take out a lot of orders, 
so’s not to get too fat and lazy.” i

Ned smiled. He had suspected that | 
C. M., was trying him out, and now 
he was sure. !

Dabbs turned and looked at the 
young man’s face with great content.

“You do like Peace Valley. Just as 
I felt you would. Grand country, j
Isn’t it?" 1

"Beautiful 1 I don’t see how one ’ 
could be restless or disappointed down ■ 
here.”

"I t ’s a queer thing”’ Mr. Dabbs an-  ̂
swered Introspectlrely, “how this place 
take all the spunk out of some people 
and makes them so mild and ladylike 
there’s no stirring them up to any 
sort of decent ambition. You’ll soon 
see that the folks brought up around 
here are terrible hard to ’rouse. Fve 
felt that way often myself. Then 
sometimes there are days wlien sud- j 
denly the very peace of it gets on your 
nerves, sorta slaps you In the face. 
Fve felt that, too. But when I go 
away from here, I want to come back, i 
and it’s the d— dest, hardest place to 
leave that I ever knew.” He slapped 
Jenny lightly with the whip. "I f  It 
was anyone else 1 was talking to, 
they’d think I talked like a fool about 
ray own place. But you get me, don’t 
you?" I

“It doesn’t sound foolish to me. 1  
think I feel Its charm already.” j

“And yet, when I was your age, 
Ned, Itow I kicked at being kept here, * 
tied to a country store.” He imlnted , 
his whip to a group of buildings at the 
foot of the gentle incline before them. ' 

'T h at’s Clover Hollow. What do 
you think of It?"

Ned saw several detached houses, 
nio.st of them built of stone, more or 
less elaborate in design, except where 
they were merely the original farm
house, or laborer’s cottage, remodeled 
and enlarged but retaining some of 
the original simplicity of form. They 
were set in the midst of gardens and 
lawns, some of them quite extensive.

"Attractive looking spot. But what 
is It?”

“It’s a joke on the man that built 
It,” Claude said thoughtfully, “and 
I ought to know because I’m his agent. 
You see, he thought out this scheme 
for bringing a good class of people 
Into tlie neighboriiood, and by so doing 
boost his native village, financially and 
otlierwlse. And this Is what he got!

"It's  a kind of collei^lon of good- 
natured cranks," Dabbs resumed, after 
waiting for comment, wlilch did not 
come. “They call It a community, and 
they call themselves workers, think
ers, writers, artists, leaders of the 
new revolt, and a lot of other names. 
Everything except a plain American 
citizen lives there. But there’s no 
harm In any of ’em. They are just 
people with naonoy enough not to 
work, and yet a burning desire to do 
something for a living that won’t ham
per ’em none.”

He laughed. “It's, funny, Ned, how 
nowadays people feel they have to 
have some excuse besides their money 
for living. Money was enough when 
I was young. It Isn’t any more.”

He chuckled at the thought. “The 
way I reason It, la that people who 
are just a little off on some one thing 
become so much of a darned nuisance 
that ordinary people either laugh at 
them or try to run away. This makes 
them band together so as to get an 
audience somehow. At Clover Hol
low they can have meetings and argue 
a$ often ks they like. If one man d<^s 
all the talking one day, he knows he’s 
got to listen the next.

“Take this house we’re coming to 
now. It’î  calle<l a cottage, but It 
takes five servants fo run it. Profes-

T. L. BENSON, 
LAND AND LIVE STOCK DEALER

Our ten jears  o f  succes.sfu 
Commission business assures you 
the best service with the best o f 
lesu lts. List your land and live 
stock  with us and let us assist 
you get tiiaiket val’ue.

«or G’Toole, WHO lives there, drinks 
gomethin^'^a good deal stronger than 
tea. He told me that the purity of 
hJs Gaelic depended on a diet of new 
potatodiS, cream and whisky. Don’t 
know where he gets his stuff, nor how 
he gets it past the revenue officers, 
but bis cellar’s full. He’s against 
everj’thlng on God’s green earth ex
cept the Irish republic. I can't help 
hoping Ireland never is a republic, fdi' 
If It Is, Professor O’Toole will be a 
terribly disappointed man. He’ll have, 
nothing left to live for, or talk about.

' “Course he don’t work for his liv
ing. His English uncle left him ’so 
much ‘unearned incrcmenl’' that he 
just has to use some of It up on De 
Valera and that bunch."

He looked at Ne«l, and added: “Aw
ful pleu.«ant fellow, though. You’d 
like to talk to him.”

“This is ar.iaKing?” Neu said.. “Next
hooker'

"That’s the show place. M. Adol
phus Mannheim, the East side mli- 
lionaire who married a settlement 
worker, lives there. He's a good pro
vider and a nice fellow, if there ever 
was one. He’s also got some excuse 
for talking kinda wild. Seems before 
he made his millions In a chain of 
stores over here, his family were Rus
sian Jews and had what he calls 
‘pogroms’ happen to them. A pogrom 
seems to bo some sort of excuse for 
raging round at things in general.

“But Mrs. Mannheim, wliy, she sorta 
forgets. Some of us knew her us Liz
zie Harrigan, a school-teacher at Fel
low’s Corners twenty miles â \my. 
Lizzie always was a restless spirit, 
and she made a strike for freedom 
and the city. She’s got Mannheim 
flattered to death and fooled, but she 
can’t fool Peace Valle.v. Leaves her 
big automobile around the corner, and 
in a plain shirtwaist and skirt and a | 
sad smile tries to stir up the girls at | 
the factory to fight for their rights, j 
They chew their gum and laugh at 
her. Fellow’s Corners ain’t so far 
but some of us have heard of Lizzie 
Harrlgan’s rlcli marriage. She got a 
hint of that last time she, tried to 
make a strike leader of herself and 
found she was the whole strike. She’s 
all for plain living and higli thinking, 
and look where she lives! Five maids, 
at cook and a chauffeur. And clothes! 
Lizzie struck luck when she married 
Mannheim.”

“ I know Mrs. Mannheim," Ned said, 
to Dabbs’ complete a.stonlshment, and 
Ned's voice was hard. “I’d ratlier go 
to her kitchen door with groceries any 
day, than to her front door. Who 
started this blot on the landscape?”
. Dabbs visibly stqrted. He shot a 
quick glance at Ned, but the younger 
man did not notice the look.

“Isn’t ‘blot on tiie landscape’ a lit
tle strong?” he Inquired anxiously. 
“Ŷ ou see I’m the agent for the man 
who bought the land cheap, and 
thought It’d make a good investment 
as an exclusive residence place. He 
had a good architect come dowm here, 
who was crazy about remodeling old 
houses, and soon Mr. Mannheim and 
a man called Green got interested, 
and they brought the rest here.”

"I  suppose,” Ned began reflectively, 
as though he had scarcely been lis
tening, “that Mrs. Mannheim thought 
she could get together a set of her 
own down here, and drag Mannheim 
away from his friends.”

“Don’t know,” Dabbs answered, a 
trifle bewildered at Ned’s intimate 
knowledge of these people. “That’s 
Green’s house over there, among the 
trees, where we’re going next. Green's 
a character. He can talk white into 
looking black, and the other way round. 
He was a professor, of somelhlng or 
other, in some college. He’s in Rus
sia now.”

"W ho has the house now?”
"Don’t just know. It was rented 

by the New York agency when I was 
away. I didn’t see the name Sims 
put on the order, so I can’t tell you 
whether It’s money or just views, hut 
should think it would be money and 
views. Sometimes, you know, a regu
lar family, just looking for peace and 
quiet, land here. But It’s generally 
one of the same.”

He paused. “Jimmy! I’ve never 
talked so much to any one before. 01 
course being agent for the property 
I have to keep my mouth shut. But 
what would you do? Turn them out? 
Aren’t they safer here than In some 
other place? Peace Valley’s slow 
moving.”

He looked appealingly at Ned, for 
evidently that "blot on the landscape” 
rankled

Ned .said nothing. He was frown
ing, staring straight ahead of him, 
seeing nothing. Dabbs, glancing at 
him, puzzled, explained further: “Of 
course. I’ve only given you my Idea 
of them. I’d not set you against 
them, for anything. In fact, they 
might amuse you.”

“They wouldn’t,” Ned interrupted 
vehemently. “I don’t want to know 
them.”

The wagon gave a final lurch as 
they turned the corner near the Mann
heim’s back gateway. A slender 
blonde girl came through the wrougbt- 
Iron gates at a breakneck speed, 
pulled along by aii Infuriated young 
collie on a leash. Neither the girl 
nor the dog seemed able to stop, and 
Jenny would not.

Horse, dog and girl seemed as one 
In the cloud of dust that enveloped 
them.

As Dabbs pulled at the reins, Ned 
jumped over the side of the wagon 
and landed at the girl’s feet.

“Peter!” she shrieked. “My pre
cious dog! My Peter! You’ ve killed 
lilm.”

“D— m Peter!" Ned muttered sul
lenly. “What are yoti doing here, 
Dorothy?”

The girl looked at him amazed, then 
at the wagoil dml Mr. Dabbs, wlm had 
kept his seat and regained control 
over the horse. Peter, who had not
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been killed, doubled back aiid was 
now cowering against the girl, growl
ing. ■ ■' 1'

Dabbs qnletfy descended and took 
the box containing the Mannl>elm or
der from the back of the wagon. Ned 
turned abruptly, went toward the 
wagen and climbed to the seat.

“I’ll deliver the order at the next 
house. Uncle Claude, and come buck 
for you,” he announced, and was gone 
before Claude could protest.

The girl, her attractive face painted 
like a bbsque doll, stood staring at the 
rapidly disappearing wagon. Claude, 
wisely concluding that he had nothing 
to keep him, shouldered the box and 
went toward the house.

When he returned, a few minutes 
later, tha girl was ^tlll standing there, 
holding the dns- n r.u  mocking his exit. 
JLtabbs could see at once that he was 
not to escape easily.

“Nice boy, Ned,” Dabbs remarked 
warily.

“ Uncle Claude!” the girl exclaimed 
accusingly. “Are you the late Mrs. 
Rangeley’s brother'/"

“Mrs. Rungeley!” Dabbs echoed. 
“Mean Mrs. Carter, don’t you Miss 
.Selden?”

“No, I mean Ned Carter Hangeley’s 
mother.”

“Ned Carter Rangeley!” Dabbs re
peated. “You mean my boy Ned?” 

‘ ‘Then you aren’t his real uncle?" 
“He has always called me ‘uncle,’ 

though the relationslUp isn’t quite so 
close."

Dorothy .Seklen looked at him 
shrewdly. “ I’m willing to bet every 
penny in my purse,” and she jangled 
the little costly beaded article and 
dropped It back into the deep trouser 
pocket of her expensive farmerette 
costume, “ that you don’t know who 
Loren Lorlmer Rangeley is."

Dabbs could not help his jaw drop*: 
ping a little. “I do, though,” he sn- 
swered quietly enough. “He Is a hi.g 
New York banker, one of the meaneist 
men God ever let live.”

“Knowing that,” snapped the gbi, 
“ and knowing that Ned is his only son, 
why this silly pretense that his name 
Is Carter only?"

“Ned Ims his reasons,” he told her 
coldly, “and Rungeley deserves to be 
kept In the dark.”

By the look lu the girl’s eyes, he 
knew that he had said the right thing. 
She apparently forgot Dabbs’ exist
ence as she stood there turning the 
situation over In her mind.

“Quarreled with papa and down 
here leading the simple life with a 
poor relation,” she mused. “What a 
situation for the high and mighty 
N ed! I congratulate you, Mr. Dabbs. 
It Is evident that Ned has seen the 
light and come over to us.”

“ *Us?’ I don’t think I understand." 
“Joined the workers, the Intelllgen- 

sia, the Bolshevik! of America.”
“Not If I know Ned!”
Miss Selden looked at him, as one 

looks at tlie poor of understanding. 
Plainly she felt that any really up-to- 
date information would be lost upon 
Dabbs. She searclied her mind for 
.some expression used In the dark 
ages before the war.

“Don’t you understand,” she began 
condescendingly, “I’m what is called 
a radical. What you would probably 
cull a Socialist."

Dabbs said nothing.
Disconcerted, Dorothy, unused to 

planting .seed in ground totally uncul
tivated, began again : “A radical is—  
well— a radical Is one who believes all 
men sliould be equal— ”

T'hey are not,” Dabbs Interrupted, 
“and they can’t be. Men aren’t born 
equal, ’no matter what the Declara
tion says. Nor If you start them etjual, 
do tivey stay so. Girl, the very best 
one can do la to try and give every
body an equal chance, and tlien watch 
the holes they land In.”

"The world belongs to the workers,” 
Dorotliy began loftily.

"Sure. What’s your-trade?” Dabbs 
demanded.

Dorotliy hesitated and was lost. 
“I— "  she began.

Dabbs looked at her sympathetical
ly. “ I guess you’re living on that ‘un
earned increment’ the rest of the 
Clover Hollowers live on and despise 
so. And I guess you’ve got more of 
it than some of the others,” lie added, 
taking in comprehensively, but not of
fensively, her expensive playlng-ut-be- 
Jng-useful garments. “Well, I’m a 
grocer,” and he shouldered his box 
and turned away. “If you’ll excuse 
me. Miss Selden, I’ll move along. The 
grocery business is sorta exacting in 
Us demands, and I’ll be going on down 
the road to the stonemason’s. Mind 
telling my boy, Ned, to pick me up 
there when he passes?"

Mussolini Put Stop 
) to Habitual Loafing
I Mussolini has saved Italy hun- 
idreds of thousands of dollars by put- 
;ting the so-called ‘ ‘two-hat men”  
out of the government offices, Ida 
;M. Tarbell writes, in McCalFs 
'Magazine.
; The story 1 of Mussolini forcing 
government employees to begin work 
at nine o’clock circulated over Italy, 
creating a deeper impression than 
any number of new laws could have 
done. Going to work at nine o’clock 
was something new. It was a sober 
reality that everybody understood, 
and hard-working men and women, 
who went to work long before nine 
rubbed their hands with glee.
I “ There was a large class of what 
was spoken of facetiously in Italy aa 
,‘ two-hat men.’ These were men 
who, having no work to do in posi- 
tiona from which they drew sala-, 
irieS, and who wished to be on the 
safe side, owned two Iiats, one which 
;they wore daily, abnut their busi
ness, and one which they kept hang
ing in their offices. I f  their su- 
Ipenor inquired for them, an attend
ant said, ‘He is somewhere about, 
because there is his hat.’  It was a 
great joke, but not a joke to Musso- 
jlini’s liking and almost as soon as 
the nine o’clock rule was established, 
I'the order went'out to cut off the pay 
[roll a l l ‘two-hat men.” / '-

Ev e r y  line of work has its own pe
culiar advantages and disadvan- 

! tages. Many occupations liave spe
cial diseases or afflictions that are, in 
many ways, connected with tlie occu
pation, yet It is often hard to tell jJst 
wluif is the cause or how tliey are 
connected with special lines of work. 
It lias long been knov.-n tliat painters 
were subject to lead poisoning. As 
tills condition causes pain In the stom
ach, it has been generally called 
“painter’s colic.” As another result 

) of lead poisoning is a peculiar par- 
aly.sis of the muscles of the wrist.

1 Tills lias been called “painter’s par
alysis” or "painter’s wrist drop.’’ 
This form of poisoning is common in 

I painting shop.s, wagon and autcmiobile 
factories and other shops where large 
quantities of lead paints are used. It 

I hn.s been proven that it is caused 
largely by painters getting lead Into 

I their mouths, by eating lunch with 
their hands smeared with paint and 
tliat it can be prevented by requiring 
every person working with lead paints 
to wash his hands carefully after quit
ting work, by not eating with painty 

1 hands and by not eating his lunch in 
' tlie room in which lead paiuts'^ire kept 
I or used. The old idea that the pol- 

son WU.S absorbed through the skin is 
entli-ely incorrect. If the painter can 

; keep lead from getting into his mouth, 
he is safe from painter's colic and 

'paralysis.
Rut there Is another trouble com

mon among painters, evidently caused 
by some other substance. This is an 
eruption on the skin of the hands. 
In one xactory it was found at on« 
time in five employees.

As one boy had not been working 
in paints but iuid been cleaning ma
chines, with naphtha, the physicians 
concluded that the irritating substance 
was not the paint but the fluid In 
which the paint was dLssolved. Ex
periments on animals, using both the 
dry paints and the solvents or tMn- 
ners, showed that It was the turpen
tine and naphtha which caused the 
skin irritation and not the paint Itsalf.

The eruption appeared only on the 
hands and forearms. The skin was 
dry and red and covered with small 
blisters, which In some cases run to
gether forming larger ones.

The physician advised tlie padnt3r.s 
to wash the hands and forearms tlior- 
oughly after work, using plain soap 
and warm water and cleaning all the 
turpentine ofT the skin and then to 
dry the skin carefully.

(@. 1926. Western Nev.-speper Union.)

Unlikely That Women
Will Abandon Fashion

“ ^ ’ ômen would freeze rathw 
than wear warm clothing, in spite 
©f the coal strike,”  said Siz Sydney 
Skinner at civic reception in con
nection with the Drapers’ Chamber 
of Trade summer school at Cam
bridge, England.

Replying to the mayor of Cam
bridge, who suggested that the coal 
shortage might create a demand for 
warmer clothes for women in the 
winter, Sir Sydney said that there 
was nothing further from the 
thoughts of women than to revert 
to warmer clothes.

•They would wear diaphanous 
raiment or anything of a flimsy or 
transparent character, but dark, 
good, warm clothe.s, whether winter 
or sumnter, he did not think the 
younger, and especially the older 
generation of women, would ever 
adopt.

Lewis ITay said that now winter 
was coming women could not wear 
less and the vagaries of fashion 
could not lead them further in that 
direction, so drapers might hope 
that, whatever the change, it would 
bo for the better.

Dreaded Leopard Not
Proof Agednst Bullet

For ten moist, murmurous In
dian nights a British captain sat be
hind a bush with an elephant gun 
on his knee.s, waiting for Satan, says 
Time. On the other side of the bush 
a goat was tethered, for it was 
known that Satan had an appetite 
for gpats.

For seven .years the Black god had 
padded on cat feet over 350 square 
miles of western Garhwal; in that 
time he had killed 125 humans, 
snatching them in village streets, at 
the very doors of houses. Sixteen 
Indian shikaris, paid by the govern
ment, had shot at him and missed; 
gun traps, arsenic, cyanide and 
prayer had not hurt him.

On the eleventh night the captain 
heard the thud of paws, flashed his 
electric torch on a black and yellow 
Presence with jewel eyes that leaped 
out of the forest upon the goat’s 
back. His rifle roared; he knew 
that his aim had been true, but 
when he sprang forward to look he 
found the goat lying dê ad m a pool 
of blood, with the marks of incred
ible claws in his back. There was 
nothing else, no dead marauder. 
The captain turned upon his gun- 
bearer a face in which horror white* 
ly flickered. Could it be—

Ke.\t day they found a dead leo
pard 50 yards down a ravine. There 
was a bullet in his heart. His length 
was 7 feet 10 inches, and he waa 
very ©Id— so old that hjisc-years could 
not be reckoned.

HER PREFERENCE

“ Gert, do you care for Carmen 
“ Well, yes, but I believe I likt 

firemen better.”

New Insulating Material
A new type of insulating mate

rial recently developed in the re
search laboratory of tlte General 
Electric company, which is being 
used in the manufacture o f radio 
high-frequency insulators, not only 
solves the problem of an improved' 
insulator for such high frequenci(» 
as are encountered in radio work, 
but also solves a problem in more 
efficient utilization of materials. 
The new insulation, knoWn as my- 
calex, is a composition of ground 
mica and lead borate.

NEEDS MORE THAN ONE

Mrs. Pester—-What do you think 
of a man who hides beliind his 
wife’s skirts?

Her Husband— Well, if he had 
enosugh o f  her skirts he could do iL

A Big Tima
Gus Patrick Johnson, a spar

kling-eyed colored boy, was quite hi
larious one morning at school. Miss 
Worley on questioning the young
ster received this reply: “ Why, we 
all had a big time at our house last 
night.”

“ Whjit were you doing?”  inquired 
Miss Worley.

“ We wuz a knockin’ off de pla»- 
terin*. We’s goin’ to move.” — In>- 
dianapolis News.

New Suspender Material
A farmer in Fulton, Mo., W. EL 

^fuir, appeared with a- pair of sus* 
penders fashioned by his daughter 
from a discarded inner tube. The 
suspenders were black and neatly 
trimmed, Muir pronouncing them 
superior to any others he has tried." 
He said that he had some more ak 
home, made from different colored 
inner tubes, just for variety.— In?* 
dianapolis News.

Another **Blue Grotto**
A new “ Blue Grotto,”  similar 

those of Capri and the Island o f  
Bust in the Adriatic, recently was 
discovered a^ctdentaliy by some gen
darmes near JrusTrevatz, Yugo-Sla- 
via, searching for malefactors. The- 
grotto is 13 feet high and 33 feet 
long and through the middle of it. 
flows a stream filled with fish.

Restoring Ancient Pueblo
A prehistoric pueblo beside the 

highway between Flagstaff, Ariz., 
and Tuba City, is being restored by 
the bureau of American ethnology 
of the Smithsonian institution. The 
ruin is the largest of many dot
ting the forests which cover the San 
Francisco mountains. The work is 
far from completed, but Dr. J. Wal- | 
ter Fewkes, chief of the bureau,' 
who has charge of the excavations,' 
estimates that the pueblo comprises 
about thirty-five rooms.. That the 
pueblo is centuries old is indicated 
by the age of a majestic yellow pine, 
at least 150 years old, growing in 
one of thg xqom^ I

New Motor Fuel
The Germans have produced an^ 

placed on the- dbraestic market % 
new motor fuel, called “ Motalin.”" 
It consists of a gasoline charged 
with iron carbonyl, and is supposed 
to act as an “ anti-knock” ' for inter
nal-combustion engines. —  Oomr 
pressed Air Magazine;
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